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Foreigner In a Mix. Seventeen i 'he association, waa j Carl Dahn Tavlor Ridge was a

Austrian and o'ner foreign-- j o business caller Tuesday afternoon,
ers were In court yesterday answer j Ed Manchester, j agent atto charges disturbing the peace, the years, died yesterday at Mer- - !depot c Chapman for
result a freforaU Cght which took hospital, after a illness j y whUe Mr lB re--

dw.uuu iib iirten. i . iuti)CBict llevine man
One appeared with his hand tied at 223 Brown street. He was taken p . ., f wairner visited
In bandages, another had his head cut.
one had a gash on his cheek, and oth-
ers were more or lees damaged by
the weapons that figured in the battle.
M:k Lukas, Mike Sfaflakls and Nick
Kunipakls were the three who were
found guilty of having been the in- -

The
hear

evening

Iters the riot. paid 10.85 cold. The soon into
into the city coffers the acute pneumonia, and he was removed
were to .Davenport to the hospital for

o Deceased born Nov.
Works Sold. The and j 3r- - JSC1- - ln Carolina, and

the Davenport'Soap com- - wltn 'hen a few old
at 1S01 Rorldneham rnd ha to w nere ne was eaucatea

been taken by a Missouri com-
pany and Is now being operated by
the new owners. Plans are already

way for greatly enlarging the

Rock
many Jesse

glad

aged

health

while others

Soap plant --North
.ni" years

over'

undr business caller
plant Increasing it output. This the couple Scott forc
will reenlt the employment more u""-- !ed give up his work at
help. The new are

tion nl?Zi?'nn: !
college very weak eyes.

enterprise and means and expect to
mnke a spU-ndi- d rhowing at the local
plnnt. Thev will lnaugurnt" the mm-ufa- '

tire liquid nosp and automobile
soap, as well as a hlKh grade of toilet
soaps. Another article heretofore
never made here will be several brands

wall paper K. R. De Well,
a Davenporer and man well
versed In all d' tHils of kobp manufac-
ture. Is the new manager the plant.
He is also one of Its owners.
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Books at Poor Farm. s

have int'rent-- themselves
ln a movemeut to donain a library to
th poor farm. present the
lriHtitutiun does not have any books
for the Inmates to rend and th few
paiers which are received there form
the only reading
The old people have almost nothing to
do. mot them sitting around and
passing the time in conveiFaJion with
one another. So eaj;er are they for
something to read that ihey have been
known to hide the dally pnix-r- s at meal
time order that they miht finish
perusing them after eating.

o
Clerks Feast. Retail grocery clerks

other employes were guests the
bosses In a banquet at the

club Wednesday niwht. The spread
was for 120 people, and after the
viands had been disposed of. the clerkB
listened to six speakers who hud been
necunid for the occasion, these being
I. C. Norwood, secret iry of the com-

mittee, who spoke "Salesmanship ;"
Marsh, his assismnf. on the or-

ganization the Commercial club:

W. B. Mclntyre of Island, 'nesday with friends and relatives.
Martin Carlson of Moline. C. C. CesF friends of Ginn are
and Alderman Charlaa Huber of Dav- - to that he Is able to be
enport., H. Schaefer, 'president of after several weeks' illness.

toastmaster. of
Greeks,

to -- Obituary Record. fonner tn
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ill last Sunday.
Frank Parson of Dixon, Iowa, suc-

cumbed Wednesday at Mercy
hospital to pneum6nia, after an illness
of only five days at the age of SI years.
Mr. Parsons was in excellent
until March f, mhen he contracted a

of They infection developed

dismissed. and
treatment. was

went
business of parent.
t.anv Mrginia,

Tuesday morning,
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cleaner.

of
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mailable.
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and
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and where he grew up. There, Dec.
14. 1882. he waa united ln marriage
with Miss Mary Wbeatley, who sur--

rlves him. Two years after their mar- -

h'e
men

wife, Mr. Is
by four children. Emmet. Harry, Mav
and Viola Parson, all residing ln Dix-
on. He Is also by his aged
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Parson
Virginia.

MILAN
Mrs. Lawrence Martin entertained a

number of her Milan friends at a cof-
fee Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. William Kale will entertain a
number friends from Milan and the
three cities her home on Dickson i

street Friday afternoon.
daupnter

with ja Mattnew8
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George Wagner son Leo of
Island were callers Wednesday
afternoon

Miss was not
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sickness.
Taylor was

Wednesday.
R. Dickson Island,

former resident Milan, Wed- -
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Wednesday.
Mrs. William Jr.. of Moline

spent at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. William Milan.

Mrs. Delilah Spencer Rock
visited friends

tMrs. Harry and
Sears risited the
Mrs. W. Milstead of Milan.

Albeit Carlson of
was business

Mr. Mrs. Harry Deingang visit-
ed with friends Rock
Island.
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Miss White of spent j

Thursday evening at the of Miss
Jean W-lc- of Rock Island.

H. Myers Sparland, will
remove his goods to the. Searles farm
west of Milan.

Miss Ehmens of Davenport is
visiting the home Mrs. William
Lambert of Milan.

Misses Carrie and Hilma John-
son of Moline were callers

evening.
Thomas P. Laflin of Hawk

was"
Walker's children of

are with an of
cough.

Mr. and Mrs. William
Air. ana Airs, oeorge Kamng ot kock i of attend

Island visited Milan dlnnr at Pau, on Tues- -
frlend8 given by their

friends Miss Alice Price company
are sorry to learn she is Mr and MrB W;mam of
with a severe attack Cordova. 111., returned home Monday

Mrs. M. and Walter home ofweek-- v,eit at the
were united in at the Luther-- 1 ofMr and John Derricks iPleas- -
an in noca on

of Schools S. J. Fer-
guson of Roik Island visited

at the Milan
and Rock

Milan
while on their way to Wag-

ner.
Marie Milstead able to

attend school Tuesday on account

John Norton Ridge a
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ant Rlde.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles and

daughter expect to home this
week after a week's viBlt with Mr.
Dieperan's mother of Rushville. 111.

Charles of Vandruff's island
Is suffering from a painfully bruised
foot.

Stomach and Liver
Tablets are safe, sure and
and have been praised by of
women who have been restored to
health through their gentle aid and
curative Sold by all drug-
gists. (Adv.)

Pots and pans collect more dirt and than any other cooking
The one best way of cleaning them is to use Gold Dust. Gold Dost not

off the outer dirt coating, but digs deep after germs and hidden particles,
and as spotlessly and sanitary as when new.

If you want your pots and pans so bright you can see your face in them
your pots and spotless and germ-proo-f, use Dost in cleaning. It
will do the too, in half the time of the ordinary cleanser and save most
of your labor. Gold Dust does the bulk of the work alone you merely assist it

Gold Dust is sold 5c and large
the large package and

practice economy.

You simply cannot keep house proper
without Gold Dust

Uade FAIRBANK COMPANY.
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Buy Use Gold DQSt for washing clothes
and dishes, scrubbing floors, clean-
ing woodwork, oilcloth, silverware
and tinware, polishing brasswork,
cleaning bathroom pipes, refriger-
ators, etc., softening hard water
and making the finest soft soap.

"Let the GOLD DUST TWINS do your work" ' j
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Firemen in New Quarters. Nest J 7j ; m Vi'-V- V ;'t?s&l x 5',;i? '

Monday will be the first ot a series of f S fgm VwM
moving days Sor the central fire depart-

ment
J ? o' " J 0 Hi

force. Workmen have been busy
for several weeks making necessary
alterations in the city hall building V - Tf
so as to accommodate that part of
the central department that it is in

1

tended to house in the city hall at the
present time.

Patients Sent to Pest House. A

pesthouse . is being erected in East
Moline on Seventh street, north of
the Rock Island tracks. The four
smallpox patients in that city will be
transferred today and houses in which
they have been staying will be fumi-
gated. None of the cases is serious,
but it is felt that there is no neces-
sity for keeping so many well peo-

ple quarantined. In one tf the houses
19 were shut up.

o
City Wins in Litigation. Aa end has

been put to pending litigation insti-
tuted by officers of the First Luth-
eran church against the city of Moline
on the city market proposition as re-

sult of a decision handed down Wed-
nesday in the appellate court of the
second district in Ottawa. Injunction
proceedings were brought in circuit
court by the church officials and aim-
ed at a removal of the market from
a 6ite across the street from the
church property. The city, represent-
ed by Attorney G. A. Shallberg, was
given a decision in the lower court,
and J. B. Oakleaf. for the plaintiffs,
appealed. Word is received that' the
appellate court ordered the case re-

versed and remanded with instruc-
tions to the lower court to dissolve
the injunction. Attorneys interested
have not secured full text of the de-

cision so as to give knowledge of
the court's attitude in the matter.
Enough is learned to know that the
city has won its second victory in the
important case.

Silvis Mefthodiat Pastor Resigns.
It became known Wednesday evening
that Rev. E. W. Thompson, pastor of
the Silvis Methodist church had re-

signed that position to accept a posi-

tion with the well known printers,
Desaulniers & Co., of Molrae. His
successor will take charge In April
and Mrs. Thompson will make Rock
Is'.and his home, moving his family
there as soon as possible.

Four Want City Attorneyship. Four
men are now being mentioned in con-

nection with the city attorneyship.
and it is understood one of the quartet
soon will be named by the commission
as a successor to G. A. Shallberg,
resigned. That Andrew Olson is be-

ing considered for the post has already
bee.n announced. Others are George
W. Wood, N. A. Larson and J. L. Oak--

leaf.
o

New Business Block to Rise. Horst-kam- p

and Sherman, Moline realty
agents. Wednesday purchased a lot on
Second avenue, between Seventh and
Eighth streets in East Moline and they
plan to start work early in the spring
on a handsome brick business bl?k
of modern construction. The price
paid for the realty was $1,600. H. S.
Crossley and C. J. Garnett Wednes-
day purchased a corner 'iOt at Sixth
street and Third avenue, paying Rock
Island parlies $1,400 for it. They pur-

chase as an investment and at the
present time have no plans for im-
provement in mind.

Foreigners to Enter University.
Two of th students at the night
school for foreigners have announced
their intention to enter universities at
the beginning of the next school year.
Eric Magnuson will enroll for the col-

legiate science course in Valparaiso
university. He has made an exception
al scholastic record during his resi-
dence in this country of a little more
than a year, having won contests of
various kinds and has stood at the
haad if his classes. Charles DeMey-ers- ,

who has been in this country a
little longer, has been a student of
the night school for two winters and
has decided to take up the study cf
law. He has not yet made a selection
of a school. He is also among the
leaders in the local school, has shown
considerable talent in drawing and
has some of hlg work on exhibition in
the school rooms.

Parents Prosecuted for Neglect.
Mr. and Mrs. William Miller, 1037
Twenty-sevent- h street, were summon-
ed before Justice W. E. Whittside
yesterday afternoon on warrants
sworn to by Mrs. Carrie O'Connor, in
the capacity of truant officer. It is

j the first case of prosecution by her
of parents who are neg'igent in com-
pelling their children to attend school
regularly. Mrs. O'Connor has figures
which show that Ethel Miller, aged 11,
and Arthur Miller, aged 9, have at-
tended school little more than half

( the time since last September.' The
law provides that they seal"; attend
110 days during each year. Penalty
is a fine of from $5 to $20. She in-

tends to warn a number of parents re-
garding cleanliness In the home,, and
says that unless there is improve-met- ,

Bhe will prosecute them as nui-
sances. - Notice has been sent to a
party of campers warning them to
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Sunlight grows the hops, but spoils the brew.

Light starts decay oven in pure beer. Dark glass
best protection against light.

In England and Germany the brewers won't use
glass bottles.

Beer should not be exposed to the light, especially
direct sunlight, as it will thereby be detrimentally af-- --

fected, the light having an influence upon the albumin-
oids in the beer, causing the latter to become hazy,"

says no less a person than Philip Dreesbach, the eminent
German expert and scientist in the Wahl-Heni- us Institute
of Fcrmentology.

We have adopted every idea, every invention that
could make for the purity of Schlitz beer.

Our beer was first brewed in a hut. Now our
agencies dot the earth. Our output exceeds a million
barrels a year.

Phone West 14
Carse & Ohlweiler Co.

425-43- 1 Eleventh St.
Rock Island

ThaflVl
send their children to school as, re-

quired by law.

Obituary. Jchn A. Hall, resident of
this city for 31 years, passed to his
rest at 2 o'clock yesterday morning.
Death was due to the infirmities of
age and occurred in the home, 828
Nineteenth street. Mr. Hall was a
native of Englbjd, his birth occur-
ring in Kent county, 84 years ago.
His residence here dates from 1881.
Most of the time he had made his
heme with his nephew, Alfred T. Ha'.l.
He never married. Mr. Hall outlived
all the members of his immediate fam-
ily except one sister, who resides in
Chicago. Other survivors are the two
nephews in this city, Alfred T. Hall
and William Hal!, one nephew, W. D.
Hall of the Port Byron Globe, one
niece in Chicago and one in JonesviKe,
Mich.

. ZUMA
Mrs. Carrie Eckstrom and daugh-

ter Viola were shopping in Moline Sat-

urday.
William Cox was called to Rock Is-

land Monday to rerve on the petit Jury.
1.1st Sabbath being Temperance

Sunday, at the close of Sabbath school
a short memorial program for Francis
Willard was held. Those taking part
were Mrs. D. W. Mumma, Mies Allie
Beal. Mrs. Goldie Walthers and Miss
Viola Eck6trom.

Mrs. Alrhira Donahoo enterta'ned at
a flinch party Thursday evening Mr.
and Mrs. Prank Anthony, Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Pearsall, Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Wrath, Miss Allie Baal, Ralph Beal
and Miss Hazel Wa'.nwripht. Ice

' cream and cake were served.
Theodore Keer. son of Rev. Mr. Keer

cf Joslin, and Miss Iury Dunbar,
daughter of Mrs. Alonzo Duntir, w;ro
married in Reck Isiand Thursday.
They will go to hourekeepinsr in Jos- -

j lin where Mr. Keer is keeping store.
Frank Wainwr'ght was a br.staees

'caller at Cresfcn Wednesday, stopping
over night in SterH-i- with Holmes O.

'Mumma. who i3 general raana-rer'c- f

j Albert M. O'Mallay's undertaking Lus!- -

; "Ir. and Mrs Ralph Palmer cf Jos--

lin were the srnfrts of their cousin.
Mrs. Mamie Wake, Sat'jrday and Sua- -

day.
The Zuma Aid society mt with Mrs.

jEd Wainwright last Thursday at
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See that crown or cork

it branded "Schlitz. "

ine Deer
which- - there was a good attendance.
The next meethig wl;l b'n with the
president, Mrs. Minnie Wuinwright.

Miss Vera Mutnma visited with hr
schoolmate. Miss Etta Schwenrker,
from Friday evening until Srnday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Schwencker who
moved into their new home recently,
gave a reception to their friends and
neighbors Friday evening. There were
about fi5 present of old and young and
all present had n very enjoyable time.

jClarence Johnson moved to Water-tow- n

Monday where he has secured
employment and will ret.'re from farm-
ing.

Alva Searl ind George Setzer at

Fi

1 ii j

tended the Knights of Pythias assem-
bly at Rock Island

Fred Frels h'-l- a public sate and
disposed of his stock and farming

It is
he will move to Montana.

Are you hoarse? Do you
have that tickling in your
throat? Does your cough annoy you
at night, and do you raise mucus in the

Do you want relief? If so,
take Cough Remedy ,

and you will be plcaned. Sold by all
(Adv.)
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airoaiKs scales

Are Best
Farmers and Merchants
Today Fairbanks Scales weigh 75 of the
commerce of the world. Why? Because,

They have the Confidence of the Public,
They're the Most Convenient to Install,
Economical to Maintain and
Euilt to Last a Lifetime.

Now is the time to buy. Send for Catalog No sxnr-- .

Fairbanks, Morse Co.
SCO B. Wabash Art., Chicag-o- , XU.


